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Economic Narratives in Historical Perspective. Workshop organ ized 
by the German Histor ical In sti tute London and held at the GHIL, 28–9 
April 2022. Con veners: Jeremy Adel man (Global His tory Lab, Prince
ton Uni versity), Laetitia Lenel, and Alex ander Nütze nadel (German 
Re search Found ation Prior ity Pro gramme ‘Ex peri ence and Ex pect ation: 
Histori cal Found ations of Eco nomic Be haviour’ at the Humboldt
Universität zu Berlin).

When Nobel laureate Robert J. Shiller published his book Narra tive 
Eco nomics in 2019,1 he trig gered a dis cussion among econ omists on 
the effects that narra tives have on eco nomic be haviour. Remark ably, 
Shiller intro duced his thesis neither by re flect ing on narra tology, 
nor by giving a con temporary ex ample. In stead, he took a histor ical 
ex ample, one that dates from the Roar ing Twen ties.2 This alone illus
trates the vast heur istic poten tial that histor ical per spectives might 
con tri bute to this issue.

At a twoday workshop held in London in April 2022, eco nomic 
histor ians gathered to dis cuss the role of narra tives in eco nomic 
decisionmaking. As the title indi cates, the organ izers sug gest ed flip
ping the focus from narrative eco nomics to the eco nomic narra tives 
them selves. Emphasizing that the causal pro cesses behind stories and 
their abil ity to shape the be haviour of eco nomic agents has so far re
ceived only scant atten tion, they in vited con tri butions that investi gate 
how eco nomic narra tives were con struct ed in the past, how they were 
trans mitted and circu lated, how they in formed choices and be haviour, 
and what their social or eco nomic con sequences were. In their open ing 
remarks, the organ izers point ed out that eco nomic narra tives often re
volve around the same con cepts. They there fore de cided to struc ture 
the work shop and the con tri butions around three dichoto mies that 
have proved to be par ticu larly import ant in his tory: namely, develop
ment/under develop ment, crisis/recovery, and growth/decline.

In his open ing lecture, Wil liam H. Sewell (Uni versity of Chi cago), 
re flect ed upon the con cept of ‘narra tive’ and how to adapt it to eco
nomic his tory. Sewell de fined narra tives as key tools for handling 
1 Robert J. Shiller, Narrative Economics: How Stories Go Viral and Drive Major 
Eco nomic Events (Princeton, 2019).
2 Ibid. p. ix.
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com plex ity which neces sarily simp lify real ity. This, how ever, causes 
numer ous epistemo logical prob lems. Narra tives, he claimed, can be 
proved to be def initely false, but not def initely true. Histor ians in 
par ticu lar face a di lemma in that ‘success ful’ narra tives usually stick 
to con temporary claims. Their ana lyses there fore risk either being 
anachron istic or fail ing to cap ture the public inter est. This, Sewell 
argued, poses a par ticu lar chal lenge for eco nomic his tory, since its 
objects are narra tives emer ging from eco nomics, and there fore often 
claim to be time less. Ex amples of such narra tives, accord ing to Sewell, 
are the idea of busi ness as an ex change of commod ities and that of 
busi ness cycles. In order to avoid giving the im pression of what he 
called a ‘past less ness of the past’, Sewell sug gest ed focus ing on the 
histor ical changes that narra tives under go. How do narra tives shape 
eco nomic pro cesses and how do the en su ing changes feed back 
into the narra tives them selves? Here Sewell point ed par ticu larly to 
the signifi cance of eco nomic narra tives for capital ism and the close 
relation ship between the eco nomic profession and capitalism.

Following a comment by Frank Trent mann (Birk beck, Uni versity 
of London), the dis cussion re volved around the relation ship be tween 
eco nomic narra tives, capital ism, and what Sewell called capital ism’s 
rest less ness, some thing that might be trig gered by the dir ection al 
dy namic of narra tive think ing. Trent mann and Laetitia Lenel also 
dis cussed the import ance and impli cations of other, nonsequential 
narra tive forms, while Mary A. O’Sullivan (Uni versity of Geneva) 
al luded to eco nomic histor ians’ role in cre ating and circu lating 
sequen tial narra tives about men glori fied for their con tri bution to 
eco nomic develop ment and techno logical pro gress. On a more gen
eral note, Trent mann point ed to the import ant bifur cation in the 1960s 
and 1970s be tween eco nomic know ledge pro duction and the social 
sci ences. How, Trent mann asked, might we bridge that gap to bring 
cul ture back into eco nomics? This point was taken up re peat edly over 
the next day.

Margarita Fajardo (Sarah Lawrence College) opened the session on 
‘Development and Underdevelopment’, which was chaired by Jeremy 
Adel man. Fajardo’s talk on the twen tieth cen tury as a cen tury of 
develop ment iden tified the Global West and the Global North (mainly 
the Soviet Union) as pro tagon ists of a golden era of develop ment. 
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She point ed out that the roots of neo liberal ist scholar ship lie in the 
pursuit of eco nomic develop ment. Since the statedirected econ omy 
of the Com munist bloc did not pro duce pros perity, de regu lation was 
regard ed as a key to wealth. This narra tive has shaped eco nomics to 
the pres ent day. Fajardo ex plained how Latin Ameri can econ omists 
and policy makers cre ated their own narra tives of develop ment. Bring
ing in their voices, she argued, might change the grand narrative.

Vanessa Ogle (University of California, Berkeley) explored how 
the narra tive of develop ment shaped con crete eco nomic prac tices. 
In the 1950s and 1960s the Brit ish Crown allowed several Carib
bean islands under its con trol to become tax havens. One of the main 
reasons for this was that these col onies were lossmaking, as they 
could not export nat ural re sources or any other goods of value. Ogle 
demon strated how the in sti tutions in charge made use of the narra
tive and ideol ogy of develop ment to de regu late tax on the islands. 
Accord ing to this narra tive, these eco nomic ally under developed 
terri tories should be allowed to estab lish them selves as tax havens to 
attract com panies and in vestors. This would ben efit the people living 
there and take them off the foreignaid budget. This narra tive, Ogle 
argued, was ‘assert ive’ but ultim ately false: off shore com panies did 
make the islands less costly to the Crown, but they were not favour
able to develop ment.

The following talk by Anne Ruder man (London School of Eco
nomics and Polit ical Science) exam ined how the capital ist narra tive 
of a world con sist ing of ‘goods’ (both im material and ma terial) con
trib uted to the eco nomic under develop ment of the Afri can con tinent. 
Ruder man out lined how seventeenth and eighteenthcentury com
panies knew what goods to take to Africa in order to pur chase slaves. 
She also drew atten tion to our own stories as eco nomic histor ians and 
the ques tions we do not ask, high light ing how our own narra tives 
may re inforce those of the actors in volved. By asking whether slavery 
caused the Indus trial Revo lution or capital ism, Ruder man claimed, 
eco nomic his tory tends to ignore how the mech anisms of trade con
trib uted to under develop ment, and also leaves out African actors.

Laetitia Lenel opened the second session on ‘Crisis and Re covery’, 
chaired by Mary O’Sullivan. Lenel explored how sur veys, a new fore
cast ing tool de veloped in the 1940s, prompt ed the emer gence of the 
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con cept of ra tional ex pect ations, and how this under stand ing led to a 
new narra tive of how differ ent eco nomic actions were linked in time. 
In the con text of the crises of the late 1980s and early 1990s, this new 
narra tive moti vated the Fed eral Reserve to become more trans parent, 
en abling the form ation of ra tional ex pect ations in the first place. Lenel 
drew atten tion to how eco nomic narra tives emerge and how they 
come to shape eco nomic actions, high light ing par ticu larly the role 
of crises. She identi fied crises as pace makers of the trans form ation 
of narra tives, and argued for a focus on the reci procity of crises and 
narra tives. Narra tives, she argued, not only play a causal role in the 
un fold ing of crises, with crises also trans form ing our narra tives, but 
our notions of crisis are them selves prod ucts of earlier eco nomic at
tempts at sensemaking.

While Lenel focused on dominant narratives within the eco nomic 
com munity, Tiago Mata (Uni versity Col lege London) pro vided an 
over view of the gen esis of narra tives of crisis in the popu lar media. 
He intro duced his re flections by con sider ing the ex ample of the 
journal ist John McDonald, who moved to New York during the Great 
De pression and later became the ghost writer of Alfred P. Sloan’s 
memoir, My Years with Gen eral Motors.3 Mata demon strated how 
McDonald used game theory as a uni versal pat tern to pro duce thrill
ing stories on ab stract eco nomic topics. As an other ex ample, closer to 
the pres ent, Mata took a Pul itzer Prizewinning series of art icles on 
‘Amer ica and the World a Decade after 9/11’, pub lished by the New 
York Times in 2011 under the headline ‘The Reckon ing’. The series re
construct ed cru cial de cisions lead ing up to the global eco nomic crisis 
of 2008–10. But, Mata argued, in spite of the title, there was no reckon
ing in the eco nomic sense. The art icles stuck to common polit ical 
narra tives instead of using eco nomic ones to ex plain the origins of the 
crisis to a wide audience.

In the final talk of the session, Mary Morgan (London School of 
Eco nomics and Polit ical Science) ad dressed the his tory of busi ness 
cycle re search. By the late nine teenth cen tury, econ omists had started 
think ing about periods of crisis and re covery of five to ten and fif teen 

3 Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., My Years with General Motors, ed. John McDonald with 
Catharine Stevens (New York, 1963). 
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to twentyfive years. Morgan point ed out that visual presen tations 
of eco nomic narra tives were nation ally dis tinct. But al though each 
nation de veloped its own graphs to repre sent the dy namics of busi ness 
cycles, all of them were predict ive as well as ‘retrounderstanding’. By 
em phasizing sup posedly re peti tive pro cesses, they indi cated ‘where 
we stand, where we come from and—maybe—where we go’. Morgan 
high light ed that the role of narra tives in gen eral, and espe cially of 
busi ness cycle models used by agents whose aim is to change the 
econ omy, is so far underresearched, em phasizing the vast poten tial 
of ex plor ing the relation ship between eco nomic decisionmaking and 
nation ally dis tinct visual repre sen tations of eco nomic ideas.

Trevor Jackson (George Washington Uni versity) opened the third 
session on ‘Growth and De cline’, chaired by Alex ander Nütze nadel, 
asking how eco nomic narra tives such as ‘growth and de cline’ mi grated 
to other spheres. Jack son showed that re cover ing the theo logical aspects 
of eco nomic narra tives may illumin ate when and why narra tives stick, 
em phasizing par ticu larly the import ance of eco nomic narra tives for 
capital ist imagin ations. He com pared, for in stance, the narra tive of eco
nomic growth to narra tives of re ligious redemp tion, and drew paral lels 
be tween the eco nomic and theo logical con notations of terms such as 
‘deserving ness’. 

In some respects, the report by Stephen Macekura (Indiana Uni
versity Blooming ton) on eco nomic growth as a narra tive car ried on 
from Jack son’s talk. Macekura out lined differ ent types of growth 
narra tive that proved to be par ticu larly power ful in eco nomic his tory, 
with some of them illus trating the theo logical aspects of the idea of 
eco nomic growth out lined by Jack son: growth as a prom ise of future 
gain and a means to create con sensus; growth as a narra tive that 
helped to define the Cold War; growth as the justifi cation for a par ticu
larly Whig gish inter pret ation of West ern narra tives of develop ment; 
and growth as an escape from nat ural and environ mental con straints. 
In his con cluding remarks, Macekura raised the ques tion of how the 
growth narra tive was chal lenged by cur rent prob lems as it relied on 
an energy regime of cheap fossils.

Sebastian Schwecke (Max Weber Forum for South Asian Stud ies) 
spoke on the con ditions govern ing lend ing in con temporary India. He 
de fined lend ing as a way to ‘turn “un present” future expect ations into 
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pres ent money’. To this day, Schwecke stressed, the Indian govern ment 
de cides the con ditions of credit worthiness. To enforce this and pre
vent ‘un qualified’ people from taking out loans, India has exempt ed 
credit con tract ing from the rules of con tract ual law, one of the corner
stones of liberal ism. How ever, a system of pri vate money lending has 
emerged, which pro vides loans to sup posedly ‘un qualified’ people. 
Since the govern ment has failed to stop this, it con sist ently chal lenges 
govern mental pre dictions that other wise might be selffulfilling. 

Mary O’Sullivan closed the session, speaking on the re lations be
tween eco nomic prac tice and eco nomic dis course. She par ticu larly 
ad dressed the con cept of profit as an ana lytical and a histor ical lens. 
Focus ing on Euro pean tex tiles in the early modern period, O’Sulli van 
com pared how profits were under stood and gener ated operationally 
with how they were con struct ed intellectually. 

In her closing presentation, Mary Morgan showed how scien tists 
use narra tives first as a sensemaking tech nology; second as a form 
of repre sen tation; and third as an in ference. After giving an ac count 
of the three differ ent roles, which she illus trated by refer ence to re
flections from the his tory and soci ology of science, Morgan ex plored 
how eco nomic actors make sense of the econ omy by narrativ izing, 
and how these narra tives are trans formed by events. These points 
were taken up in the final dis cussion, which focused on the relation
ship be tween eco nomic narra tives and eco nomic prac tices, and the 
role of eco nomic ex perts. On a more selfreflexive note, partici pants 
dis cussed the relation ship be tween our own narra tives as eco nomic 
histor ians and the narra tives of our actors, and why it is just now, 
in the era of fake news and framing, that narra tive fig ures promin
ently in the work of schol ars in differ ent discip lines. It was dis cussed 
whether schol ars have turned to the topic be cause grand narra tives 
have recently been chal lenged, demon strating once again the import
ance of re flect ing on the con structed ness of the world.

vivian Yurdakul (University of Wuppertal)
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